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The Dally Nebraskaji

A NoTripapor dovoted to ttio Interests of the
University of Nebraska,

A CONSOLIDATION OF
Tho Heparlnn. Vol. XXX
Tho NobraskAo. Vol. XI
Tho Bcailot & Creajn. Vol. Ill

Merlin H- - MoCftir.
It. W. nnrbor,
Chan . I. Taylor, I

Clms. B. Weill,
n T. Ulll.

V. C. K. H. O.
Wm. Case. Dan

at the offlco at Nob. as
Glass Mall

TELEPHONE 471.

Manftclnjr TCriltor
KdlFor-ln-Ctil-

Buslnoss Managers
Aislstant Kdltor

AHSOOUTJB JODITOIld
Batlo, A.MoNown. Nolson

Gutlobon.

Entered post Lincoln.
Second Mutter.

Hy mistake an item nppenrort in I ho

news columns ol Wednesday's issue of

Tho NebrnHluin in which iiiinent wan

made on the new intoi i'niternily club,

the Vikings The item watt passed to

tho news editor without being eaii

While the management of tlie pap M

hears no hostility to the new organiti-tlon- ,

it Is manifestly not a proper sub-

ject for editorial ronmient Whether

or not there is need of such an organi-atio- n

is a nmtter for individuals and

fraternities to decide and does not con-- i

cm the whole student body. The item

should be taken as an expression of

the opinion of those w'm are connet ted

with tho dub.

Albert Watklns, who is working at
the historical society rooms on tho
Morton history of Nebraska, has just
icturned from a ttip to Chicago, where
he went to see the sons of Stephen A.

Douglas and William A Richardson
In regard to their fathers' connection
with the Kansas and Nebraska bill.
The Douglas sons aie both lawyers in
Chicago and the younger also bears
his father's name. Mr Richardson was
tho territorial governor of Nebraska
in 18H8. After his term expired ho
went back to Illinois and succeeded
to Douglas' place In the United States
senate. He was also a very grout
friend of Senator Douglas

The Nebraska-Kansa- s debate wiil be
held at Memorial fiall April 125 The
board has declined to take the debate
to Omaha, as was rumored, holding
that such affairs are for the students
and should bo patronized by them. As
a result of thiB decision, the manage-
ment is making extensive preparations
to make this debate a grand success.
Thel Iterary societies will go en mass
and several of the fraternities are ex-

pected to show their loyalty. A few
of tho faculty members have expressed
their Intenton of being present anJ
some others will doubtless decide to
attend later on. With these favorablo
symptoms there is little doubt but that
this debate will be the best of its kind
ever held In Nebraska.

SCRUBS DEFEATED

The high school team defeated Cap-

tain Koehler'B giants Wednesday by a
score of 8 to G For some reason tho
'varsity men did not succeed in ge-tin- g

into the game and to the great
chagrin of their captain, were defeated
after seven Innings of lnterestng play-

ing Thompson and Stringer threw the
ball for the Scrubs. Reynoldds doing
the cat hing

One of the fair juniors was the vi

tim of a rather serious joke yosterda
because of her over ealousneHS It is re
ported that she had been unuflually c

tive in class spirit, as manifested by

or ability to make away witli the
caps of hoi unsuspecting senior sisters
Yesterday, hoveor, the fates were
against her Forgetful ol the revenge-ful- l

spiiit which must eventually ger-

minate in tho least aggressive senior-etta- .

she carelessly left her hat in tho
Miliary Upon her return it was no
longer where she left it. but occupied a
ronspli uous place near the librarian's
desk with the following label:

"I am lost. Take me home (Joes

for half price to make room for a new
line of summer goods "

The cut rate offer has yet been un-

able to attract nothing but curious
spectators and it is very probable that
the unfortunate hat will not even 1k

reclaimed by its original owner

A bulletin lias been posted giving the
work of the course recently adopted
by the regents It will bo known as
the pro-medic- al gioup and is intended
to form an introducton to the medi-

cal work to be started in the university
next year It may lie advantageously
combined with that or similar work in
any other school. Any student who de-

sires to confer in regard to the matter
of a medical course should see Dr
Ward.

Professor Hessey has been asked to
"umpire" the game for the inter-stat- e

association of normal schools at their
forthcoming oratorical contest at Em-

poria, Kansas, but on account of other
engagements has been obliged to

The new employment committee con-

sisting of Lewis, Black and Meliek, is
perfecting arrangements to be of ser-

vice to the students. One of the men
will be in the Y. M. C. A. rooms each
day from 10 to 10:30 and any Btudent
may confer with him at that time.

Val Keysor has gone to Minneso-

ta to fill a position in that state dur-

ing tho summer. ProfeBSor Hays of
Minnesota and Professor Lyons of the
Nebraska experiment station have ex-

changed two students assistants during
the summer in order that tho students
may broaden their knowledge of sta-

tion work.

Sidles' Sporting Goods flodse
Tennis, Base Ball and Gymnasium Goods. Agency for
World and National Bicycles. Send us your Repair Work

1304 o st.. Phone f 1038 SIDLES CYOLE CO.

YOU'RE-NOT-NEX- T

If you will look into the history of bicycle selling during the past
thtee ears you will see the ustice of this observation. The enoi --

mous increase in the sale of Racycles eeiy year in this city proves that
the bicycle is no longer "in it" as a competitor. The reason why the
Racycle has proved so popular is because it's built right. The pull of
the c hain and sprocket is between the bearings. We have a full slock
of n)02 Racycles. Several improvements. See us at once.

GERARD CYCLE CO.,
Phone 908

WE ARE SHOWING
A NEW LINE

of Ladies' Colonials in
kid, patent kid and colt
skin. They are beau-tic- s

and wtll fit youi
puise too, From $2.50
to $4.00.

1129 O

14()( O Street

Perkins 6t

REMOVAL SALE

k.
Sheldon's,

In order to close out all our BICYCLE GOODS
before moving, we will sell our complete stock

at a big reduction.

A

i b!

all our

WHEELS
are Strictly Guaranteed

W1TTMANN BICYCLES $23-7- 6

Other makes in proportion

SEPAIRING
SPECIALTY

STREET.

Remember,

202 5. llti St.
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